
 
       All school gates are opened at 8.40am for children to come into school and start the day.  

The Reception and Y1 gates are both closed at 8.50am. If your child arrives after 8.50am, they will have to 
enter school via the main gate on the playground which is open until 9.05am. If your child arrives after 
9.05am, they will enter school via the school office and be marked as late. 

Nursery gates are opened at 8.30am and closed at 8.50am for morning nursery children and opened at 
12.15pm and closed at 12.35pm for afternoon nursery children. 

If your child arrives late to nursery and the doors are locked, please ring the bell and wait in the seating 
area  until a member of staff opens the door for you.  

Parking outside school If you are dropping your child off at school by car, please make sure you have 

not parked over someone's drive. If you have any concerns regarding parking, please contact                    
Environmental Services at Middlesbrough Council on 01642 726001    

Ladies Only—Fitness and wellbeing programme sign up session on Tuesday 30th January 2018 

in the school sports hall. access via Community Centre). Starts at 9:00am until 10:30am. There is no 
charge for this programme. 

Packed Lunches 

Please make sure you provide your child with a 
healthy and balanced packed lunch. We do not 
allow the following items in packed lunches:   
Fizzy / sugary drinks, Chocolate-coated        
products / sweets, Chocolate spread as a filling 
for sandwiches, Chewing gum, sugared / toffee 
and salted popcorn, crisps or any packet         
savoury snacks high in salt and fat, nuts or      
energy drinks. 
 
If your child would like to change their meal 
pattern, this can only be done at the end of a 
term. If your child would like to change after 
the February break, please come to the office to 
complete a form. 

Skipping Workshop — On Monday 29th January Dan the skipping man came into school and 

delivered a skipping workshop for Reception—Y6. The children had a great say and are now looking 

forward to trying out the new skipping ropes at playtimes. Thanks Dan! 

Basketball competition– Well done to the children who took part in the basketball             

competition, we came third! Good luck to those attending next week. 

Cross Country– Good luck to the children who are taking part at the cross country event at UCA next 

week. Enjoy meeting up with friends from other Middlesbrough schools. 

 

Keeping healthy and safe 

Bolckow 



Have a lovely day!  

Monday 12th —Friday 16th February Half Term—School Closed 

Monday 19th February Parents’ meetings week 

Monday 5th March PD Day—School Closed 

Monday 12th March—Friday 23rd March  Y3 Swimming for 2 weeks  

Friday 30th March —Friday  6th April Easter holidays—School Closed 

Tuesday 10th & Wednesday 11th April Hoopstarz workshop 

Diary Dates  

 

R Mrs Holian 94.1% 

Y1 Mr Matthews 97.1% 

Y1/2 Mrs Mohan-Hickson 96.7% 

Y3 Mrs Ainsley 95.7% 

Y3/4 Mrs Hill 97.3% 

Y5/6 Miss Doloughan 99% 

Y6 Miss Ramshaw 93% 

Whole school attendance for January was 94.4% 

Average national school attendance is 96%. Please contact the office on 01642 

243044 to report your child’s absence from school before 9am. Thank you. 

R Mrs Deverell 89.5% 

Y1 Mrs Butler 93.6% 

Y2 Mrs Gallafant– Brown 94.8% 

Y3 Mrs Trotter 95.1% 

Y4 Miss Webb 92.9% 

Y5 Miss Brown 99.2% 

Y6 Mrs Pendlington 94.1% 

R Mrs Moores 86.5% 

  

Y2 Mrs Peel 96.4% 

  

Y4 Miss Shaw 94% 

Y5 Mrs Harrison 87.6% 

Mirac B Poppie H Alice M 

James M Ana-Denisa T Isell E 

Hakeem A Mahek G Lawin A 

Phoebe B Josef B Iosif G 

Rubihya M Jake J Umaya T 

Zain i Muzamil S Simon C 

Ibrahim M Rania K Jay B 

Shabir S Saimon A Martin G 

Safa M Ibrahim A Yousef A 

Faizaan M Amayah A Umar F 

Rebecca P Erik T Isaac A 

Abdulbasit S Savero H Adam I 

Hend Z Alisha R  

Afterschool Clubs We still have places in some after school clubs. The clubs 

that are available are: 

 

 Tuesday KS2 Lego Club—8 spaces 

 Wednesday Y3/4 football – 2 places 

 Wednesday KS2 beginners recorder – 4 places 

 Thursday Y5/6 football – 10 places 

 Thursday KS 1 activity club – 9 places 

If you would like your child to join a club, please come to the school office.  

All clubs are 60p a session, except Gymnastics, which is £1.00 per session.  

School Holidays Please make sure you are up to date with the term dates for this year and next. You 

can see the term dates on our website: www.breckonhillprimary.co.uk 
 

Online Payments The school is now using a new online communication and payment 

system, School Gateway. You may have received a  letter about this, if you haven’t please 
call into the office for a new one.  The school newsletter will be sent via email for parents 
who have signed up to School Gateway. 
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We are pleased to be part of MFC’s Attendance programme. Government 

research and  statistics indicate that having good attendance leads to    

higher academic achievement,  greater enjoyment and children feeling 

more settled in school. It is the purpose of this project to support every 

child in achieving their highest possible attendance levels and developing 

the mantra that ‘Every School Day Matters’.  Well done to Simrah, Dylan, 

Rosabella, Lakiesha and Ali who represented our school so well at the   

event held at the Middlesbrough football stadium this week. 

Thank you to Mrs Hall who is 

leading our school from Bronze to Silver award 

for our green tree works. The school is looking 

forward to welcoming a new batch of trees soon! 

Along with other Cooperative Trust schools we now offer toast to our KS2   
children as they come into school. If the toasty start the school day goes down 

well, then we will be offering toast to our KS1 and EYFS children too. 

Congratulations      

to our Head Boy and Head Girl this term: 

Zakir Mahmood 

Olivia Abdi 

We know you will represent our school so well. 

Mrs Mawby’s cooking club have been practising their pancake making skills in preparation 

for Shrove Tuesday, which is on the 13th February. If you would like our pancake recipe, 

please come to the school office and we will give you a copy! 

We will be celebrating Chinese New Year next week. Reception are busy making a 

Chinese Dragon, make sure to keep an eye out for it! There will  also be a special 

treat from Mrs Smith and Mrs Camp for all the children. 


